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What is Intersectional Planning?
◦ Making HIV Planning ‘intersectional’ means
identifying and addressing health and social
issues that impact the HIV Care Continuum
but are outside of direct HIV Prevention and
Care.
◦ This process is an important systems-based
planning tool for Integrated HIV Planning!
◦ It views the HIV Care Continuum through the
intersections with other related illnesses, social
situations, and agencies.

How Intersectional Planning works

Issues/topics are collected from
HIV public health practice,
consumers and townhalls, the
HPG, the Assessment
subcommittee, and the Division of
HIV Disease.

Each year the HPG discusses
possible topics and, using their
expertise and lived experience,
selects the most important issues in
PA for further investigation.

The HGP and the Assessment
subcommittee then receive
presentations and reports from
agencies working on these issues,
and the Assessment
subcommittee develops
recommendations that will
improve the next IHPCP

What Intersectional Planning does
◦ Investigates and highlights specific, HIV-related issues in PA; it allows the
HPG (and our planning) to be responsive as people’s experiences
change
◦ Leverages the strengths and expertise of both the HPG as a whole and
our planning partners.
◦ Is a big part of the Assessment subcommittee’s work shaping specific
recommendations that will improve HIV Prevention and Care in the next
IHPCP.

Examples!
2018:
◦ Statewide HIV-related Stigma
2019:

◦ Statewide Racial Health Disparities
◦ Transportation needs for PLWH
◦ Housing Opportunities for Persons With AIDS (HOPWA)

2020:
◦ Stigma (ongoing)
◦ COVID-19

Priorities for 2021!
The HPG needs to prioritize a new set of intersectional issues that are impacting the HIV epidemic and
PLWH.

All HPG members and partners should read the list on the next page and consider what specific issues to
prioritize for this year.

In the February HPG meeting, the assessment subcommittee will (during subcommittee time) discuss all
options and offer suggestions to the HPG.
At the next HPG meeting in May, community members may decide to vote for specific issues.

Possible Intersectional Topics
HIV and:
Aging
Cluster Detection (Data monitoring)
Disabilities
Corrections
Drug and Alcohol
Education
Injection Drug Use and Viral Hepatitis
Mental Health
Rural health (FQHCs)

Sexually Transmitted Infections and TB

